
MISS ROOSEVELT

WILL SOON WED

Engagement to Nicholas Long-wort- h

Is No Longer
Kept Secret.

MARRIED BEFORE SPRING

Formal Announcement Soon to Be
Made at White House Friend-

ship of Several Years
Ripened in Orient.

WASHINGTON. Dec. H. (Special.)
Miss Alice Roosevelt and Congressman
Nicholas Iongworth of Ohio will be mar-
ried, either late this Winter or early In
the Spring. Announcement of this fact
was made today, .although the date has
not yet been decided upon. The formal
announcement to the public will be made
by Airs. Roosevelt from the White House
within' h few days.

This sets at n-s- t all the conjecture and
guesses which have kept the gossips of
two continents busy for more than a
year. There has always been a feeling
that Mr. Longworth and Miss Rosevelt
were betrothed, but they have guarded
their secret closely and too persistent
questioning brought from both of them
the plain intimation that it was nobody's
business what their plans were. Today,
however, the formal engagement became
known and the forthcoming announce-
ment by Mrs. Roosevelt will end the
guessing- on the part of enterprising
newspaper reporters and the public gen-
erally.

Very Attentive In Orient.
Longworth was one of the party with

Miss Roosevelt that recently toured the
Orient and it was apparent to all that
they were much attached to each other.
They have been the very best of friends
ever since their first mtlng bz 2 2TM
ever since their first meeting, and the
match is pleasing from any point of
view.

Mr. Longworth first met Miss Roose-
velt while her father was serving as

with the late President
McKlnley. The young Representative Is
an ardent outdoor sportsman, and many
afternoons saw Miss Roosevelt and him-
self galloping to the Chevy Chase dis-

trict during the first Spring the young
woman was in Washington with her fam-
ily.

Sister Helped Jjoiifjworth.
Miss Roosevelt on her first visit to Cin-

cinnati Summer before last was the
guest of Mr. Longworth's sister, where
she met Mr. Longworth' s social and po-

litical friends. She went to the horse
races with him, .saw the ball games and
was the principal guest at many dances
and receptions planned for her by Mr.
Longworth. (and his sister, who has long
been a leader in society In Cincinnati.

BLAME THE B0YC0TTERS

Fire on Steamer at Hongkong At-

tributed to Them.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 11. A cable to
the Merchants' Exchange, of this city.

Stsd tor catalogue.

announces that the oarjfo of the Pacific
Mall liner Siberia In harbor at Hongkong.
Is on Are. The Siberia sailed from Sab
Francisco two weeks ago. with a cargo
of genera merchandise valued at 51,600.-00- 0.

Many persons here venture the opin-
ion that the fire Is the work of Chinese
boycottens a Hongkong, where the feel-
ing against American goods run? high.

The principal items of the Siberia's
cargo are 4680 barrels of flour. tons ni-

trate. 6S3 bales cotton, 223,000 pounds
lead, and a large assortment of miscel-
laneous '.terns. The exact valuation on
the vessel's papers if J9M.OO0.

EDWARD ATKINSON DEAD

Political Economist and lst

Taken Sadden!.

BOSTON. . Dec. 1L Edward Atkinson,
the n social and political econo-
mist, of thlp city, died suddenly today,
after an attack of acute Indigestion, af-
fecting the heart- - He was 78 year of age.

Edward Atkinson Is best known as a
writer on economic questions and as an
opponent of what he called Imperialism.
He was born .at Brookline. Mass.. being ,
the son of Amos and Anna. G. Atkinson. I

He was educated In private schools and I

received the degrees of. LL.D. of the Unl- - I

Eruptions
The only way to get, rid

of pimples and other erup-
tions Is to cleanse the blood,
Improve the digestion, stim-
ulate the kidneys, liver and
skin. The medicine to take is

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Which has cured thousands.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by tlie

little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Djspeptk,

Indigestion and Too Heart Eating. A per-

fect remedy for Diixiness, Nausea, Drowsi-nes- s,

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side. TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowel. Purely "Vegetable.

maN PHI. Small Dote.
Small Price.

KUR-O- N

INVISIBLE BIFOCAL, LENSES. TORIC
LENSES and SHUR-O- N EYEGLASSES
at 23 per cent less than elsewhere, If
you're In doubt, come in and see.

Oregon Optical Co.
ITS Fourth Street. Y. M. C A. 814.

STYLE
IN FURS

Also quality and work-
manship are assured if you
purchase at this house. We
are now showing a lovely
line of every land of fur
wearing apparel most suit-
able for Xmas presents.

WE RECEIVED SEVEN GOLD MEDALS
AT LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION

H. LIEBES & CO.
fJOHN P. PLAGEMANN, Manager)

288 Morrison Street, Between Fourth and Fifth Streets

Furs for Christmas Gifts
it

G. P. Rummelin & Sons
. No. 126 Second Street

Itrtwrrn AVatkbudoa sad AMer S4rrrt.

Children's Furs 2EfoJ2SKE
Thibet, Wkite Angora, Beaver, Grebe, Etc

Ermine Ties, Squirrel Tie, Beaver
Scarfs, Mink Stole, Fox Boas,

Alaska Bear Boas

I7i, irs4-- Ib Alaska SeeJilriw, Persian Lamb,T Ur VOTO Miak, Otter, Astracb, Etc

Fur Muff, Fur Caps and Gloves
Fur Robes and Rue

Leading and Reliable Furriers
STORE OPEN SATUMAY EVENINGS

TUB MOKXIXG OREGOMAX. TUESDA.T., DECEMBER 12, 1905.

CALEKDAJI ITOKE-MA- TJT AIHJE 3D IT.
New Life Calendar 13. New Cupid Calendar
1S6. Life's Gilbert Calender 1S0S. New Chrlity
Calendar 1SCS. New Underwood Calender 15.New Hurt Calender 1S56: all at less than pb-llihc- rs

price.
Pretty Holly and Santa. CUus Calendar Pain, all
sizes Se aad4c

Cipman
The Lipman --Wolfe store is splendidly ready today with the best merchandise the market affords, and the most prompt satisfactory service. Quality
our prices always the lowest.

On Many Garments You Don't Have to Pay Even Half Price
will allow nothing to stand in the way of a speedy clean up all this season's merchandise If you appreciate real bargains
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you for bargains you here in greatest abundance.
Tallor-Mid- e Suitf, Value

at $30
A o etamine.

in tan in Eton I
ana wn urop huk

Tallor-Mad- e Suits, Values
$45.00,

73 high-cla- ss full and
half-leng-th styles, every garment this

of broadcloths, cheviots and
men's-we- ar materials; the are
navy, pray, plum,

Tallor-Mad- e Suits, Values,
$37.50, at

65 hiph.rJfice Tailor-mad- e this
of finest broadcloths,

men's-we- ar materials, black; navy
and gray; of materials.

Outfits

new Both
in are our in our new

Each day to
with

Panels Newest Patterns.
X0$, 15S 25, S0, 696 756

Christy Panels.

126 256 506 75$ $1.00.
Basswood Lined.

256 756 856 $1.25, $2, $250.
Basswood Boxes Unlined.

256 506 756 956 $1.25.
Bowls.

196 256 506 75 to $1.25.
Tabourettcs.

756 ?1.95, $4.00.

506 696 $1.25, $2.10.
Book Backs.

506 756 $1.25.
Shirt-Wai- st Boxes.

$3.50, $4.50 $5.00.
Brushes all all styles.

From 50 $ $1.50.

Values

Ladies' scalloped edge em-

broidered Swiss Handker- -

chiefs. large variety

Values 14c
Ladies' scalloped hem-

stitched edge
Lawn

Very pretty

Values at
Ladies' all linen

bleached

Values
Ladies' all

scalloped
hemstitched edge

Values at
dozen ladies'

sheer all
Initial

Carolina.

Heath.

rallroa&ln.

Alad-

din Among

"Work."

looking them

$75,
fancy fancy

tailor-mad- e suits made
siyies

Tailor-mad- e Suits

season,
mixed
black, green.

Suits,
season, made

mixed

ama
over

the the

Boxes

bteins.

sires:

Swiss

Very Fine Hand

Regular 75c at 47t
Regular $1.00 at 68$
Regular $L50 98$
Regular $2.00 at.... $1.68
Regular $3.00 at.... $1.98

5c Values at
Child's colored

border; regular 5c; special,
3c; dozen 35

Child's hemstitched
regular 5c,

spec, 3ei dozen... 40
Brown or

each, 4c; dozen.45

25c Values at 14c

Child's three
fancy box; plain bite,

colored and

A in
Great Holiday Sale of both black and

colored Silks are offered at prices far below what
you ordinarily pay.

Here are soxxe of tke
$1.25 NEW SILKS, 88c

3000 yards new messaline for separate1
waists and evening gowns; colors are pink,
light blue, nile, mais,
white, cream and black.

75c BLACK TAFFETA AT 53c
yards Black Taffeta, 19 inches chiffon

finish; best 75c quality today 53$
1S00 yards 27-in- ch Black Taffeta, best $L10

quality, 89
1000 vards Black Taffeta, 36 wide; best

$L25 quality, at 95
750 yards Black Taffeta, 36 wide; best

$1.50 quality $1.29

vernlty South Ph.
Dartmouth College. He rrle4 Mary

October I860. For
vu enjeJ authorship papers

pamphlets bantta. competition,
cotton pre-

vention, the tariff, the money question
and He Invented the

even cooklnsr stove. hlawrlt-tac- s
were "Industrial

Ration." "The Dtatrifcutlon Property.
The Martin "Taxation and

"The NatrtUon "The
Prevent! Fire." Ml
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Suits, Values to $20.00,
at $9.98

tailor-mad- e in jacket and coat styles,
this broadcloths and in

black, and is an te gar-
ment at a low price.

and Evening Goats
The entire stock highest-cla- ss

evening in white, light and
also evening and Gowns, in

white and evening Every garment this
One-thir- d regular prices.

Walking Skirts ;
$12.00, at $4.75

One hundred fine "Walking Skirts, in light
and mixed men's-we- ar materials,
in this season's newest shapes, plaited, and
gored styles.

Pyrography by Thousands
At Most Insignificant Cost

Hundreds pretty articles hundreds designs. professional and
teur workers Pyrography enthusiastic enormous exhibition
Pyrography department. visitors onr Pyrography department delighted

beauty collection.

$2.50

Tie

to

to

Handkerchief Bargains

Handker-

chiefs.

dcmi-launder-

Handkerchiefs.

d,

Handker-
chiefs.

Handkerchiefs,

$21.75

$16.75

Silks

lavender,

and

Embroid-

ered Handkerchiefs.

Children's Handkerchiefs

hemstitched,

Handkerchiefs:

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs.

Surprise Silks

SilkvSargains:

Supplies

Bevel Edge Panels.
256 596 756

Trays.

396 756 $lt
Racks.

396 756
Picture Frames.

156 256 50j
Pipe Racks.

39$ 50c.
Baskets.

Fern-Dis- h

Smoking Sets,

Timely

Tallor-Mad- e

phenomenally

Costumes

champagne;

Regular $10.00

$1.50.

$1.25.

Vaste-Pap- er

756-$1.0- 0, $1.25.
NOVELTIES.

Clock-Stand- s, Ink-Wel- ls, Letter-Rack- s, Jewel-Boxe- s,

Photo-Holder- s, Match-Safe- s, Cigar-Boxe- s, Thermometers,
Broom-Holder- s, Panel-Bracket- s, Stein-Rack- s, Music-Rack- s,

"Wall-Bracke- Hand-Mirror- s,

Tobacco-Boxe- s, Magazine-Stand- s, Cake-Stand- s,

Card-Stand- s.

20c Values at 11c
Ladies' plain white hem-sHich- ed

all pure Hand-
kerchiefs, Vi-in- hem.

25c at 17c
Ladies' plain white hem-

stitched fine, all
linen Handkerchiefs, and

hem.

BUSY DATS THE DRESS
GOODS STORE

Interesting News of Dress Goods Bargains
Interesting News of Arrivals in Dress Goods.

The Bargains
An assortment of Fall and "Winter colored Suit-

ings, Cloths, Novelties and Mixtures; real value
$1.25 to $2,00 yard, at

$L2o plain and shadow-chec-k black Panama
at 89

$L25 black Crepe de Paris, silk warp..98c
$1.75 and $2.00 embroidered black Crepe de Chine

and Novelty Voiles $1.23
NEW ARRIVALS.

Freack Okalliss Koechlin Freres imported
French Challies, designs for dresses, kimo-

nos, shirtwaists, etc.; polka dots, Persian
floral effects; quality 50 and 60

had fceea president the Boston
Manufactwers Mutual Fire I&raraace
Company.

2aHl Meurlcc, French Author.
PARIS. Dec Paid twice, the

asthor and drastatkt and literary execu-
tor' Victor Huo. d4d here today.

Captain Brown. FitUfeHrff.
PITTSBURG. Dec Samuel
'Brown, the coal oper

50 Suits,
all new season, of cheviots,
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3V-in- ch fancy warp print
Ribbons; 35c value 19$

6 to print, self color,
and ombre all silk; 65c value
for . 37$

5 to fancy and
all new heavy silk,

Soc $1 values 58$
5-- all-sil- k Ribbon for

and millinerv, all 35c
value . 22$

6-- all-sil- k Failletine. popu-
lar colors; 40c val. for 27$

4-- moire heavy silk; 50c
37$

5-- moire heavy silk; 65c
value 47$
All silk shades and

widths we arc going to discontinue
make, the great

5c yard value, for 3&c per yard,
or per piece 25

AH $
'All 6.50
All
All
All
AH

All
AH

ator and n died at
his home on Squirrel HIU. tt

His was to stomach
troshle.

Makes Ucht or It.
YORK. Dec 1L Speaking of the

protects made against her during
her Canadian toar. Bernhardt, who
arrived here yesterday, said:

"It amounted to nothing. It was all a
mJudenrt.nding. Is a m
Qveoee has Vee product a. se

7.50

9.00
9.50

BUT HEJtOHAlTDI8E
If tire Ib doubt what to" have no

Idea what he or she wants, buy a
for the amount you wish to spend and

present that. Selections can be made from any
stock In the and the. recipient gets pre-
cisely the wanted.
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$4.50 Waists $2.65
"Waists of finest quality all-wo- ol nuns- -

in white, light blue, red and navy. The
front is made with large designs of embroidery
and has yoke of fine full new sleeves
with cuffs.

$4.00 Waists $2.33
Ladies' "Waists of finest all-wo- ol nuns-veilin- g,

black, light and reseda. The
entire front is made with embroidery, French

fine full new sleeves with plaited
cuffs.

$3.75 Waists $1.98
Ladies' "Waists of fine all-wo- ol nunsveiling, in

white, black, light blue, red, Alice blue, navy, tan
and gray. is made with clusters of grad-
uating piped with velvet and

velvet new sleeves gaunt-
let cuffs.

Sale of French Lingerie
Holiday gifts underpriced

embroidered

ed

embroidered

ed

scalloped
$2.55

Timely Sale of Infants' Coats
Exceptional bargains in Long Short

Coats, made of Bedford cord, crepe cloth
cashmere, daintily fancy braids, guimps,
shirred insertion.

Regular $4.00 $3.19
Regular $5.00 $3.98

Economy-Tim- e for Ribbon-Buying-Brig- ht

New Ribbons Little Cost
This December brought

kinds, as in colorings. are absolutely
of such Here are

suggestions.
Dresden

striped
fancy

heavy,

striped figured Rib-
bons; quality rib-
bons;

Messaline
colors;

in.
all

Ribbon,
value

Ribbon,

Ribbons in all

particular therefore

horseman,

due

Bernhardt

Umbrellas
Umbrellas
Umbrellas
Umbrellas
Umbrellas
Umbrellas
Umbrellas
Umbrellas

OJLDIXI.

merchandise

Ladies'
veiling,

tucking;
plaited gauntlet

quality
in white,

knots
tucking;

gauntlet

tucking", trimmed
buttons.
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--inch, 25c piece 1.9$
--inch, 6c yard for per yard,

per piece 40
1- -inch, Se yard value, for 6e per yard, or

per piece
9c per yard value for 7c per yard,

or per piece 60$
h, 10c per yard value for 8c per

yard, per piece 756
2--inch, 12Vc per yard value for 10c per
" yard, per piece 90$

16c per yard value for 12e per
yard, or per piece

all-sil- k Satin in all
at an opportune time, 5 inches wide: 45c
value 27$

Heavy all-sil- k a high-lust- er

finish, o inches wide; 35c value
yard
Every in the reduced in

like proportion.
"We tie of pf any

Great Holiday

Umbrella Sale
Our Entire Holiday Um-

brellas at prices which cannot be
duplicated. Engraving

at $4.19
at 5.45
at 6.00
at 6.45
at 6.85
at 7.25
at 7.65
at 8.10

plays. archbishop
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people he meant

outside the-
ater not serious
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Wrangle
NEW II. be-

tween unions caused post-
ponement strike

Dainty, Underwear

as

French hand-mad- e

Chemise fine,
firm material $1.69

hand-mad- e

Gowns,,

flowing
$3.55

hand-mad- e

Drawers,
bow-kn- ot

wreath
$2.0O

hand-mad- e

Covers,

spec,

infants'

trimmed
ribbon,

at

Ribbon presents ribbons
fancy

superb ribbons.

lustrous,
Ribbon,

reduc-
tions.

degenerate

demonstration.

Differences

value, for, piece..
value, 4Vc

or

50
14-inc- h,

or

or

$1.10
Heavy Taffeta, shades,

Taffeta, beautiful
for,

Ribbpn stock

bows charge Ribbon
bought here.

Stock of

free.

sermon

19

free

All 10.00
All 10.50
All 11.00
AH T21Q0

All' 14.00
All 35.00
Air 16.00
All 20.00

Umbrellas
Umbrellas
Umbrellas
Umbrellas
UmbreUas
Umbrellas
Umbrellas
Umbrellas

at 8.50
at 8.95
at 9.25
at.... 9.95
at 1175:
at 12.(65:
at 13.50
at 17.00

morning. The strike would have affect-
ed all the tunnels under the North and
East Rivers.

Strike on Georgia Railroad.
BRUNSWICK. Ga.. Dec 11. The ea- -

glncers and rlremen of the Atlantic-- ' fc
Birmingham railroad went on strika.
today. N.t a train Is moving.

Mvrta Ore Rb4j Csrea Bjrer Makes Wt
Era atrsos. Soot Sfi.rtla:


